This Class Has 4 Objectives

- Study how to grow tree fruits, berries, grapes, nuts and related crops successfully in Utah
This Class Has 4 Objectives

- Study how to grow vegetables in several seasons successfully in Utah
This Class Has 4 Objectives

- Study how to grow herbs for garden use in Utah gardens
This Class Has 4 Objectives

- Study how to manage turfgrass more successfully with fewer inputs in Utah
Class Requirements

- Class starts promptly at 9:30 am
- Avoid talking or disrupting presenters
- Turn off cell phones or put them on silent
- Be courteous to those around you
Class Requirements

- Attend classes
- You have made a commitment, we expect you to be here
- Poor attendees will be dropped from the program
Class Requirements

- Pay class fee
- The eighty-five dollar fee includes your CD and other materials
Class Requirements

- Complete volunteer hours
- Hours cannot be double counted
- Hours due by September 30, 2007
Class Requirements

- Respond to class needs
- Teaching
- Assisting educational efforts
- Recruiting
- Moving the program forward
Class Requirements

- Have fun
Class Requirements

- Be happy
Class Requirements

- Expand your mind and your love of plants
Class Requirements

- Direct complaints to me, compliments to J. D. and enthusiasm for the class to everyone else you meet
- Help recruit people to classes wherever you go
Growing Fruits, Vegetables and Herbs
AMG Edible Crops

- Home Food Production Is Increasing Throughout The United States
AMG Edible Crops

- This Interest Is Due To The Increasing Cost Of Fresh Produce
AMG Edible Crops

- A Desire For Healthy, Fresh Vegetables
AMG Edible Crops

- A Recreational Activity For The Family
AMG Edible Crops

- Fresh Material For Freezing Or Canning
Garden-grown Vegetables Can Be Picked At The Best Time For Flavor And Texture
- Gardening Teaches New Skills to Children
- Gardening Increases Our Appreciation For Nature
- It Is Family Activity
- Vegetable Add Variety To Landscapes By Providing Colors And Textures
- Gardens Supply Produce To Feed Families And To Share Others
Classification

Vegetable Crops Are Classified By:
- Botanical Relationships
- Climatic And Cultural Requirements
- Food Uses
The End
For More Information Contact Your Local Utah State University Extension Office
Check Them Out At
http://extension.usu.edu/
Class Requirements

- Complete project on assigned subject by due date
- Class project can be a team effort of one or two individuals
- If more than two are involved it must be two projects
Class Requirements

- Project must include written materials, audiovisual materials and/or learning activities
- These must be geared to a presentation that will be done as a Saturday Garden Workshop to be presented by the participating Master Gardeners
Class Requirements

- Written materials are a fact sheet on Word or WordPerfect at least two pages and not to exceed four pages
- Templates will be provided
- Audiovisual materials and/or learning activities can include slides, overheads, PowerPoint or Presentations as part of the teaching activities
Class Requirements

- Written materials and all other audiovisual materials and/or learning activities including slides, overheads, PowerPoint or Presentations materials must be original work.

- They cannot contain copyrighted materials unless you have a written release from the copyright holder.
Class Requirements

- Written materials and presentation proposal (subject matter) are due by November 4, 2006, otherwise you will be assigned as subject.
- Proposals are first come first served.
- Submit your subject preferably by email to jaydee@ext.usu.edu.
- In case of ties or appropriateness of the subject, Jay Dee is the judge and jury.
Class Requirements

- Written materials and audiovisual materials for the presentation are due by March 1, 2006
- Additional materials such as slides can be added as the season progresses
- The materials are considered public domain and can be used by other for teaching purposes
Class Requirements

- Written materials are preferably submitted to Jay Dee by email
- Audiovisual materials for the presentation can be submitted by email or in person
- These materials will be made available to everyone on class CD
Class Requirements

- Class CD will include lecture notes and pictures, class presentations and other materials
- It is included as part of the class fee
- Class members as a condition of taking the class agree to use it only for educational purposes and not duplicate or sell any materials on the CD
Class Requirements

- Other class needs
- Volunteers for board and for officer nominations (yourself or others)
- Volunteers for specific task coordinators including librarian, slide librarian, talk coordinator, schedule coordinator and others